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Peace sit-in 
aims to sway 

Jans 
By Rob Cullivan 
Staff writer 

ROCHESTER — Fourteen protesters — 
including a Catholic priest and a McQuaid 
Jesuit High School student — were arrested 
Friday, Jail. 11, and charged with third-
degree criniinal trespass fallowing an anti
war sit-in it the local offices of U.S. Sena
tor Aifonse M. D'Amato and Congressman 
Frank'Horton. 

Among the 14 demonstrators arrested 
were Richard Staropoli, a senior at Mc
Quaid, and Father Robert T. Werth, pastor 
of St. Bridget's Parish, Rochester. Father 
Werth is a member of. the Faith I and 
Resistance Community, aXjatholic pro-life 
and anti-war group. 

Rochester pol ice ar res ted the 
demonstrators late in the afternoon of Jan. 
11 after they refused to leave voluntarily 
from the two offices, which are located on 
the third floor of the Federal Building, 100 
State St. 

The demonstrators were hoping to per
suade Republicans D'Amato and Horton to 
vote against a resolution authorizing Presi
dent George Bush to.use force against Iraqi 
forces if they diS not withdraw from 
Kuwait by the United. Nations' Jan. 15 
deadline. 

The protesters were part of a contingent 
of about 50 people who met for prayer at 
noon at the Downtown UnitedPresbyterian 
Church, 121 Fitzhugh St., t)efore> mar
ching to the Federal Building. Once the 
grcfrup had made its way into the building's 
front lobby, members held hands and 
prayed before taking elevators up to the 
tfiird floor. t 

As the.group prayed, a Chili resident 
taunted them for opposing U.S. policy in 
the Persian Gulf region. 

["Why don't you guys ever agree with 
qur policy?," shouted Gary Hunneyman, 
who said he was in the building to obtain 
tax forms. 

Hunneyman explained his challenge to 
protesters by saying: "The point is* we 
have to support the troops over there. I 
don't want another Vietnam where, the 
troops come bac£ and people spit on 
them." 

Before leaving the Federal Building, 
Hunneyman said polls showed thar the' 
majority of U.S. citizens supported Presi-
lent Bush's stance. He then referred to the 
demonstrators as "a bunch of liberal 
pukes." 

One of the demonstrators, Michelle 

Protesters sit on the floor of Congressman Frank Horton's local offices Jan. 11 
that of a police officer attempting to usher out the press. 
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The hand at the right of the frame is 

Father Paul English, CSB, lends 
"hall-support" to protesters inside 
the offices of Sen. Alfonse M. 
D'Amato. 
Moore of Rochester, countered that Hun
neyman's statements |were "ridiculous," 
adding "he's carrying on about how 
wonderful America is, and! then he's get
ting upset when psopte exercise their First 
Amendment right! L " I | 

After taking elevators tolhe third floor, 
the demonstrators split up. A handful made 
its way into each office before the rest of 
the protesterslwerfe slim oiit by staff per
sons. Eventuallyi several police arrived 

Activists anticipate large crowd at annual march 
By Lee Strong 
Staff writer 

ROCHESTER — Thousands of pro-life 
activists — including many from the Dio
cese of Rochester — are expected in 
Washington, D.C., Jan. 22 for the March 
for Life marking the 18th anniversary of 
the Supreme Court's 1973 Roe vs. Wade 
decision legalizing abortion. 

Local organizers disagree, however, 
about die potential effect on march turnout 
of the ongoing conflict in die Persian Gulf 
and the possibility that the .-United States 
may be at war py the march date. 

As part of tjie reaction to the chance of 
war, peace rallies have been scheduled in 
Washington Jan. 19 and 26. Those rallies 
might force some people to choose on 
which life issue to focus their efforts, pro-
life organizers acknowledged. 

"A lot of our people are pro-peace as 
well as pro-life," noted Donald Peters, 
who is coordinating buses at St. Mary's, 
Waterloo, for the trip -to Washington for 
the March for Life. "(The peace rairfes) 
will cut the numbers. There's only so much 
time people can commit.'' 
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On die other hand, BobTSorshfeid, who is 
helping to coordinate buses in Rochester, 
does not believe the peace rallies will 
adver ely affect the numbers of people at-
tendir g die March for Life. 

sense is it won't affect the number 
of pejbple at the march," Dorscheid said. 
' 'I Jlunk it's different people.'' 

according to the U.S. Park Service, last 
'year's March, for Life attracted approx
imately 75,000 participants. 

Turnout for last year's March for Life 
also was affected by a one-time pro-life ral
ly held in Washington April 28. 

Parishioners of Webster's St. Rita's 
Parish, for example, opted last year to at
tend me April rally ramer man the January 
march, noted Famer John Reif, pastor. 
This year, he said, the parish will send a 
bus to the march. 

fin addition to groups traveling to the 
march from St. Mary's and St. Rita's, 
buses also will depart from St. Joseph's in 
Penfield, St. Margaret Mary in1 Apalachin, 
St. Jude's in Rochester, St. John of Roch
ester, and St. Thomas the Apostle in Roch
ester, Dorscheid reported. Buses will also 

be going from Watkins fGlen and 
Horseheads. 

The theme of the 1-991 march is "No 
Waffling on the 'Life Principles." March 
organizers said dib.se principles state, in 
part, that, "The life of each human being 
shall be preserved and protected from me 
biological beginning mroughout die natural 
continuum of the human being's life by all 
available ordinary means and reasonable 
efforts." 

This theme takes into account the full 
range of life issues — from abortion to eu
thanasia — noted Sharon Pearte, who is 
helping to coordinate the buses leaving 
from Horseheads. 

"Abortion is not just a separate issue," 
observed Pearte, a parishioner at St. 
Mary's, Elmira. "If you start picking and 
choosing who can live and who. can die, 
you fall into eumanasia. 

"People do not yet make the connection 
between abortion and eudianasia," Pearte 
added. 

The debate over euthanasia was 
heightened in particular by the Dec. 26 
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Rochester police prepare to begin the arrest procedure. 

after being called by the offices' 
employees. 1 

Carol Crossed, a member of Faith and 
Resistance alnd a veteran of several anti-
abortioh "rescue missions" at Rochester-
area doctors' offices, sat with six others in 
Horton's office. She eventually spoke with 
Horton by phone from Washington, where 
he was j>articipating in congressional 
debate on the resolution: 

Crossed said Horton, a Republican con
gressman who represents me 29th District, 
told her that he was planning to vote in 
support of the president. D'Amato did not 
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Six Blends of Birdseed 
are sure to suit you. 
50LBS. BLACKOIL 

SUNFLOWER: $12.88 
25 IBS: $6.88 
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COUPON 

$1.00 OFF 
ANY BOOK IN STOCK OVER $5 
Nature* Berry Farm & Garden -

Expires 3/1/91 
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25$ 
FOR ONE DOZEN OF OUR OWN 
FREE RANGE CHICKEN EGOS 

ANY SIZE - NO MINIMUM PURCHASE 

Nature Berry Farm & Garden • 
Expires 4/1/91 

INCUBATOR RENTALS AND HATCH
ING EGGS ARE ONCE MORE AVAIL
ABLE. A GREAT WAY TO CELE
BRATE SPRING AND EASTER; EX
CELLENT FOR SCHOOLS, HOMES 
AND PET THERAPY PROJECTS. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL US 
AT 288-0230 
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1* NATURE BERRY 

FARM & GARDEN 
6 j 1221 Empire Blvd., At the Bay -.-» 
f « Winter Hours: Mon, Wed, Fri 12-6; Thurs « ; Sat 1M feg 
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